
UM aaeons.

H NG OUT THE BANNERS!
A horse ! a horse ! my :kingdom for

a hot-cand ctroin to take away
the

.t
Notwithstanding the late

dt•tisi ,oi ,s lire. A. N. WARNER is

himself actin!
And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
MosVany thing that's in hi. line,
From a cambric needle of die finest kind,
To *jewelled watch of eighteen karat_ fins'.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true ;

Ilmst pins of every style and hue,
Gold, silver; steel and plated chains.
Selected with the greatest paina.l,
Finger rings, my gush. why what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old. the young, the grave. the gay.
May there be seen in elegant array.
And Wiesen, who is himself a" host."
Is always ready and at his pest.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chews upon 'im to give a call. .

So with good advice make up your mitids.
To call on him and thereyou'll find
Stroh sights, my eyes.o ! what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hue.

c"Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick row,

where he is prepared to do all kinds of

J 0B-W 0R K
in his line of busineri, at the cheapest rates that can

possibly be afforded Ile will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per east lower, than wag everhefore offered in
this market. ( 13.Call and see..CD

Towanda, Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

~a

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

W4. Chtsmerlin.
ITAS justreturned from thecity
II of New York with a large

114-supply of Watches, Jewelry and
- Silver ware, comprising in part,

the following artikles :—Lever,
•

-- L'Epine and Plain 'Watches, with
ty _

• complete aesortment of Gold
-

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings. Fin-
ger Mavs,Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains,
Geld Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,

end any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repainal on short notice, and uurrranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded. and a wri'
ten agreeinent given to that effect if required. •

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produc
taken in payment for work; and ales. learn now, an
nrever,that the Produce must be paid wlsen the wor
is rfonc—l war- against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHANIBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

Public Sale of Property -111 Rome.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bradford 'county, the undersigned guardian of

1,. S. Itlaynard'a minors, will sell at public sale in the

Tillage of Rome, in said county, on

Friday, September 2d,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following Real Estate, viz-

1. A lot of ground in " Rome village at the inter-

section ofthe .Wysoz and Owego road, with the road

from Rome to B. Taylor's, having thereon erected a

Bann DWELLING House, a frame tarn and other
improvements, formerly occupied by L. S. Maynard.

2. A lot of tend west of said village, containing

about 13 acres all improved with en orchard end small

barn then on. adjoining Martha Cranmer, Lewis
Barnes, the town road and others.

3. Another lot in Rome Village c intaining about 1

acre, adjoining J. M. Cranmer, Judson Holcomb. Wm

Clagrett aid the Baptist Church lot, with a frame
granery building thereon.

4. Another lot in Rome village, hounded by Main
street, the Baptist parsonage lot, Louisa Wattles and

'Wm E Maynard, with a frame store house thereon,

now occupied by John W Woodburn and nearly op-
posite No. 1.

5. Also another tot in Rome township above Bean
Creek, bounded' by Newton Frost, the main road,

Silas Seely and Martha Cranmer.
6. Also the undivided half of another lot containing
acres in said township, near the Taylor road ad-

joining lands ofWm E M tynard and John Patton are.
Terms made known on day of sale.

HIRAM IL MAYNARD.
August 1, 1833.

ADNIINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

ALT, pe•sons indebted tc the estate. of Obediah
Blake, ley, deretsed. lee of Burlington twp.

are hereby requested to make immrdiate payment,
and those having claims against said estate, will

please present them duly authenticated for settle
Inept. J. V. DANIELS,

JOHN BLOOM,
Administrators.Aug. 30. 1853

TO LUMBERMEN. ANTED.
3n to 50,000 ft. Maple, 5i by 8-20 to 30,000 ft

VI do. 1 by 4.-10,1100 feet 4 by 4, Poplar.—.
10 to 20.000 ft. 3 inch A.h plank.-20 to 30.000 ft.

ITj inch Ash plank.-10,000 tt. prime 4 by 4 cher.
ry.--10.000 ft. prime 1 inch cherry boards, 15 inch-
es wide or over, to be delivered this coming Fall
and Spring on the bank of the River at Harrisburg.
Lumber of good quality and strait grained is wanted.

Proposals will be received till deptember lst, for
furnishing the above, and persons sending propo-
sals will state the quantity and quality of the differ-
entkinds they can furnish, and at what price and
when.

13:5- Lumbermen having such lumber would al-
ways do well to stop at Harrisburg..

Terms of payment.—Cash on delivery and in-
spection.

Address (post-paid)
W. 0. HICKOK, Harrisburg. Pa.

Harrisburg, July 5, 1953.

Chance to make money.

AOE NTS WANTED
ITO canvass for subscribers to " Hayward's Unit-
' ed States Gazetteer." the " Cottage Bible" and

other valuable and popular works.
Any intelligent and enterprising man can make

good wages by accepting an agency for these
works, which are in high favor and very easily
sold.

Apply to J. F. BROWN, at this place, untilTues.
day nest, and thereafter, at the office of the Brad-
ford Reporter. juneS J_!. BROWN.

IL X. INLA.DELL
42roft.rEr AT LAW ,

. Office with the Register and Recorder,
TOC17•3111A, PA..

ESTFtAY
CANE to theenclosure of thesubscriber; in Stand.

in;Stonetp., about the Bth of August, oneRed
Heifer, two years old, horns lop over the eye; also
a Heifer two years old, red, with some white spots.
and one yearling Red Heifer. The owner is reques
ted to prove property, dc. A. ENNIS.

Aug. 30, 1853.

To Contractors and Others.

WE have on hand. pork. beef, butter. corn, oats,
wheat, buckwheat, beans, dried apples, flour,

feed. iron, steel, shovels, bars, powder, fuse, fish,
tea, coffee, sugar, molasses, soap, tobacco, salt and
cement for sale as cheap as at any other house.

Athens, April 23, 1853. WELLS & HARRIS.
LANES.—A new assortment of Planes and otherP Joiner's Tools, just received at

May 5, 1853. METterk'R
ADMINISTR %TOR'S NOTICE

ALLpersons indebted to the estate of James
Lennox, dec'd late of Ulster twp. are hereby

requested to make payment without delay : and all
those having demands against said estate will pre.
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL LENNOX, Administrator..
June 115, 1859.

Those indebted to Us
BY note OT book account will please take NOTICE

that we are in want of money, and must have it.
All who neglect to attend to this timely warning,
saw expect a visit from the little Constable. NofirInns Mos time. IIALL & RUSSELL.

Towanda, March 24, I C6l.

DGOODS.—A good assortment of almost
1, every style of dress good. worn by ladies and
children, for sale at decl

20Lights Bash of all sizes, just000 rrc'd by B.KINGSBURY.
Towanda, March 23, 1853.

500 NEW 40 Nation Casks, a first rate article
for sale Sy st. FLIITO?i Co.

PARASOL LOST.
T OST, between Towanda and Monroeton,on Mon-
J_J day, 13th June last, a Green changeable Para.
501. with red satin flovgers. Th• finder is requested
to let me know where it can be found,or leave it at
the office of the Bradford Reporter, where they will
be suitably rewarded for their trouble•

Wysnx. June 28_1853. M. C. ALLEN.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY ff til all persons from trusting any
J one on ntiV a4.•. ( MM. without a written orderfrom
me. as I will pay no debts so contracted, unless
compelled by law. HUGH O'HARA.

Towanda. June 30,1853

PAPER NANGENGS.
THE only wfsodnienl of raper Hangings kept in

this vicinity, with • fresh stock just coming in
at unusually low prices. 0. D. BARTLET I'.

Towanda, April 21, 1853.

LOUR.—A quantity of stipvrfine dour, just reF ceived, and for sale by B. KINGSBURY.
Towanda, Feb. 16, 1853.

- Dr. MlLarchters
UTERINE CATHOLICON.

THE undersigned,
having been duly np
pointed Agent for the
stile of this truly IN-
VALUABLE MEDI-
CINE, would respect•
fully invite the atten—-
tion of Ladies and
Practitioners of To—-
wanda and v icinity, to
the gratifying success
that has attended its
use wherever introduc.
ed, and its happy adap-
tation to the cure of
all the distressing dis.
eases for which it is of-

fered ; being those incidental to the re%pectable fe,

male, whether married urging's, and usually known
by the name of

TECIEAMI 00,11112WaNTS.
Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
Womb ; Fluor Indlmation and Ulceration of the
Womb ; Incidental Hemorrhage, or flooding . Pain.
ful, Sopprest ed and Irregular folenstruation. &c..
with all their accompanying evils,•(Cancer except.
ed.) no matter how :severe or of how long stand.
ing.

That this CATHOLICON is inc very way worthy
e: the confidence of the afflicted as a successful.
safe, and cheap remedy. is vouched for by the fact
of its having received the approbation and liberal
patronage of many prominent members of the

Medical l'acnity

in the United States, and also by the voluntary vs-
timonials given in the testimonials given in the
pamphlets, fram ladies and Physician of .he high-
est respectability as certified by the most satisfac-
tory authority.

This preparation is not a" cure all," but it is in-
tended expressly for the above mewed complaints,
so very distressing in their nature and consequent
ces and which have heretofore resisted the skill and
exertions of the most accomplished Physicians of

all countries, to a degreo beyond that of perhaps
any other malady to which the human family is

heir.
The ingredients, as certified by high medical au-

thority, (see pamphiet ) are all VEGETABLE, and
are not associated with any article unfriendly to the
animal economy.

!henna:svgs.—P. B. Peckham, M. D. Utica, N.
Y.. L. D. Fleming, M. D Canandagnia. N Y. D. Y.
Foote, M. D. Srracnre, N. Y. M. H. Mills. M. D.
Rochester N. Y. Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
%V. W, Reese, M. D., City of Nets York, W. Pres-
cott, M. 13.1 'oncord, N. H. '

j•Pamphlets can I.e had gratis at my Drag store

in Towanda, Pa. Sold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER, Aeent
I. B. Marchisi & Co., Proprietors, Central Depot,

304 13road yeay, N. Y. yrinels

IMPORTANT
TO TOO

Fra—aor, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

011PAR&&&&&LID IA TIM DISTORT 07 ■IOIRII

As the most remarkable External Application ever
iscovered.

coll_
‘7.9‘Z71-6

"They can't Keep House wit
Experience of more than sixteen years has entable•hett

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Oargltag Chl, or Uni-
versal Family Emtuucation, will cure moat MSC.% and rt.

here all such as
Sprains, Sweeney. Ringbone, Windgalla, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises. Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness.
Foundered Feet. Scratches or Grease. Mange.
Rheuinat.sni. Bites of Animals. Platernal Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections. Frost Bites.
Boils. Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Scalds.
Chilblains. Chapped Hands. Cramps. COD-
tractions of the Muscles. Swellings. Weakness
of the Joints. Caked Breasts. &. dvc. kc _

ME

. .

The unparalleled success u( this Oil, is the cure of dm.
eases in Horses and Cattle, and even in human devil, te

daily becoming more known to the fuming community.
It can hardly be credited, except by those who ham bees
m the habit ofkeepit in their stablea end houses, what
a cut amount of ,

snaring and tune, are saved by

the timely apple of this Oil.
sir lie sure the name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockport N. V., is blown in the oda
K the bode, and IA his handwriting over the cork.

All ostlers addressed to the proprielor will be promptly
to.

and see what woodentlV:Vamphlet of the Agent, oden are
arsrompluftW by the use of dila medicine.

Sold by respectable desists generally, in the OM*
Maus awl Corned*. Also by

Asizaws.—H. C. Porter, Towanda—Wm. KM
Athens—EliBaird, Troy—D. Y. Barnes. Columbia
Flats—L. D. Taylor, Burlington—Frisbie & Bron-
son, Orwell—E. Dyer, Covington—D. M. Bailey.
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga--Turrell.
Montrose—Perry & Ogden, Elmira. WhnlesaTe
agents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden st.,New
York.

CANTON AND ATEINS &An-
lILOAD conmunr.

TAE undersigned Commii,sioners appointed in
pnrsuanee of the Charter incorporating said

company will open Books for subscriptions ofstock
at the Bradford House, in the borough of Toaanda,
at 10 o'clock. A. M, on Saturday, the 25th of• June
nest. U. F. MASON.

C. F.WELLS
BURTON KINGSBERY
C. H. HERRICK. COOMere.
C. COMSTOCK
C. STOCKWELL' •

ROBERT FERRIS
Towanda, Msy 25, 1853.

FosTraits's:tn.—The opening of hooks for sob.
scripttens of stock to the Canton and Athens Rail
Road is postponed to July 31st in

Auditor's Notice.
Estale ofAllen Moody, &east('

THE auditor appointed by the Court to distribute
the fund in the hands of the adtnintstrators of

said estate, will attend to said business, at his office
in Towanda boro', on the 7th day of July 1853, at
1 o'clock, P. N.. when all persons interested are re-
quired to present tteir claims or else be debarred
from said fund. H. BOOTH.

June 4. 1853. Auditor.

ELuditor's Notice.
John //ansat vs lames A Payne, Branford Com.

Pleas , No. 264. Sept T 1852

THE auditorappotnted by the Court to distribute
money raised by Sheriff's sale, of the proprety

of the deftindant in the above suit, will attend to
said business at bis office iu Towanda boro', on the
6th day ofJoly 1953,at I o'clock, P. M., when all
persons interested are required to presentiheirclaims
or else be debarred from said fund. H. BOOTH,

June 4, 1853. Auditor

Skit:ban/HA tic.
ALOZZCVIATIIZAZ,

IN AND STOVE STORE,

Zimero! l'atentChangeable Mrs'row-
ers, Threshers, Separators, &a., &A.

(-AWING to the great advance in the price alron,
the manufactorers have found it net.essary to

to advance the prices. so as to enable them toman.
Drachm powers equally good with other seasons.
rather than use a cheaper material is their sonstru-
lion.

These machines are invariably pronounced by
competent judges, to be the best treadmill Home.
Power that are known.

Mice. for the Season, 1853,
Emery's Patent Changeable Horse Power.
I 'Thresher, Separator, Bands, &c.. fortwo

Hones. ilfso 00
Emery's Patent Changeable Horse Power,

Thresher, Separator, Band, den, for one
Horse,

Emery's PatentChangeable Two horse Pow-
er, with Thresher and Cleaner combined,23s 00

Emery's Patent Two•horse Power alone, 116 00
• " One-horse " 89 00

Threshing Machine, with Separator and fixtures,
26 inch cylinder, 37 00
24 inch cylinder. 33 00

Sett of Bands for Machine, with extras, &c. 5 00
W heeler's Patent 2 horse Threshing machine ' 50 00
Wheeler's " 1 123 00

Do
cleaner,

Clover Hullers for 1 or 2 horse power,
Emery's Patent Reaping and Mowing Ma-

chine combined. 120 00
Mowing Machine alone, 110 00

In addition to the above prices, but two-thirds of
the actual freight from Albany (which, on my ma•
chines, is very low, and arranged by special con-
tract) will be charged ; by which arrangement, par.
chasers of machines of me, will save from four to

six dollar on each machine. Machines will be de-
littered at any place on cantsl or railroad.

TESIAS—Cash or approved notes with interest,
payable in 4 and 6 months. All machines war-
ranted, and in case or failure, may be returned
within 9 monthsand pay refunded. Those wanting
machines should apply early in the season.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber.
R. M. W ELLES.

Athens, Ps., June 22, 1853.

" 2 horse machine with self-
235 00

30 00

LIBEL IN Drvoacm.
John M. Evans rs. Jane Evan', in Bradfbrd County

Corn. Pleas, No. 34, Feby. Term 1853
ATNE EVANS, defendant in the above cause
You are hereby notified that Jobn M. Evans,

your husband, has filed his petition for a divorce
from the bonds of Matrimony. And an alin snb.
rmna has been returned, and proof msde that you

re nut to he found in paid county. You are, there-
fore, hereby required to appear at the Court House,
in the boro' of Towanda, on Monday the sth day of
September next, being the Ist • day of September
term of said court of common pleas. to answer the
said complaint, and show cause, if any you have,
'why the said John shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda June 30, 1853.

P 1111.'4. TUBS AND MATS —A new supply of
painted tubs and pails, also Alicsot mats, just

received at may2s MORCUR 8

1853. } SPRING. .4 1853.

THE subscribers would inform their friends and
customers that they have increased theirfaccil-

ities for manufacturing

CIL° WattNail
and intend keeping the largest stock and assort-
ment of
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, FURN-

ISHING GOODS, OILED CLOTHING
AND RUBBER GOODS,

that can be found in the States. Terms and pri.
ces satisfactory. HANFORD & BROTHER.

29 Park Row. opposite the Astor House.
New York, March 9, 1859.

United States Kotel,
LAPORTE, PA.

ZOI O. WILSON, PROPILLEITOIL
Formerly of the" Laporte Hotel."

SALT FOR SALE.- 100 Barrels of Salt received
this day and for sale by

June 15, 1553. BAILEY -& NEVINS.

ARKS FOR SALE.--5 Arks for sale on liberal
terms by jnnel6 BAILEY NEVINS.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
er.y size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN
Clover Seed.

4elBUSHELS a Clover Seed just received and
l_l for sale by the subscribers at the lowest cash

wire, or exchanged for most kinds of produce.
Towanda,Feb.s, 1853. BAILEY &NEVINS.

60BARRELS acid Ohio Whiskey justreceived
and for said vikolesale and retail, at Reed's

Druz SIOTe.

18QUINTLESof Codfish, 2U boxes of Herring.
6 barrels of Sateratos, warrented in prime

order, left an sale at New YOH' cash prices at
REE Ws Drug Store, Towanda. Jan, 28. 1853.

O EGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythi

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
Tomb Tables. Centre Tables of Italian andAmer)
icali Marble, or Bleck Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders,cheaper and hener than can be par
chased elsewhere.

Cbester Wells. Cabinet Maker and lindens-1
her, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. 0.W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, March, St, MIL

Clovpr Seed.
'EMT received a qv:talky of very sopeTicrr Clover
4 Seed. Farmers would do well toporchase their

(

seed early. J. KINGSDERY.
Towanda, Fsb.s., 18153.

Ell illttelle.

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,,
corner of main street and the public square, and

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as

heretofore.
He has just received from New York • large assort-

ment of Women's, Children's andKw& Shoes, which
are offered at low prices. The attention d the Ladies
is psricularly directed to his assortment. comprising
the following new styles:—Enamelled JennyLind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes • black lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskins,&e. Palsies' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can ores superior articles at
reasonable prices.a 7 The strictest attention paid to Mantsfaduring,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a cantina-
aace of the liberal patronage he has hitherto nunived.

Towanda. May 8. 1861.
(• ) RIR -I

COMM' evavairita.

HAITUVO located in Towanda, hie sereicee may
be obtained by addreming a One through thePost

Office, or by calling at the owes of Ulysses Meteor,
Esq., where be will be found,orewhere a written op-
neuron may be Mk. Nov. 1.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
AHE subscriber. respectfully inform the public that

they bare taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine,on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive • share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.
The public are requested to give us • trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE & SEEBISCHEI.

Towanda, May 2, 1851. _ -

FURIVICrUNLIE W.45.142111.0DDL
Important to SOnaeialOpers: '

_ ,__....,
~

_
THE subscriber thankful for the

'4—:--
- - - liberal patronage heretofore re-

,-.--'7-rn•r • Y . - ceiv ed, begs leave to inform his

0l' -' .:,:1 ; r friends and the public generally,
. ~,.: , ,and those commencing House-ifl_t

---...,.,_- -_ .—.,.;re -4 'keeping in particular that he has

si lit now on hand a large assortment
""• of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a subs'antial manner, and of
the best material.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops : mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif•
ferent patterns. Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es. whatnots. &e.

BEADSTEADS.—High. Field. French and low
post bcad:deads, finished in handsome style and nt,
approved patterns. together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold un the most
accommodating terms.

The eubscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readine:s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. D.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best mah rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 1852.

ZEAL THE SICE.
I\TOAE Cienutne unless accompanier] o a lac simi
.1.11 he ofthe above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. Le
SOULE & Co., upon each box.

In offering to the public this justly celebratedSOV
EREiGN BALM 07 LIFE, it is not our wish ~to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, wed knowing that their reputation as a

STANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient refer
cone for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases. being purely vegetable, and a meth
tine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate Wad sent us for the public
good:

lislyntrt-ra, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1851.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pills, and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted u the best with
which we are acquainted. _

G. M. ROBERTS, G. H. BROWN
M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. 0 ns,
H. A. TIBBETTS, LEWIS REED

P. 8.—You we at liberty to publish thisfor the pub•
lic good.

itswAsix or Cooxxxxxx ITS ! We are not aware tha
any one who is making a spurious article hu yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy out
Urethra, Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when .bey purchase, they will be deceived.

03. The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be had
wholesale and retail of Dr. SOULE & Co., Symms
Onondaga Co. N. Y•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa.,and by
their Agents in every town in the country. '2ly

or rent!

Aar& 1

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.

INFORMATION
VU TablE WZO WANT

♦ND
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY 'OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate t
if.,. you' a bond and mortgage you wish to sell I
Have you homes, tavern, or lots, that you wish to

sell or lease 1
Have you a mill, factory, foundry, tannery. ea ottr•

er manufacturing eatabliAment, thatyou wish to sell

Here you iron ore, coal, potters' or fire day, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked on

Have you land that yon would like to have drain-
ed or cleared Uy &Myatt or on dont I

Hale you water power that you with to sal,
prove,or rent I

Do yen watnadditional capital, or a partner hi
your business 1

Dayou want to sell your stock of merchandise I
Do you wing to form a Company to create capital

for any specific object I
Do you wish to eschanp your property for other

Proton/
Do you want in your neighborhood Imills, fana-

tics. tanneries, or other manufactories 1
Have you any well testedimprovement In machine.

ry, or in the lute, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture I

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of a
similar character, and will inclose to oar addrees,
(post-paid.) a legible, dear and exact deadiption of
them ; and if property. its locality, proximity to ca-
nal. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stones, ikc., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, ec. hangs, or otherwise dis.
pose of it ; and ifyou alefs inclose to us a Reg-
istration fee of$l, (the racers of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want be recorded in our
Register, and your letter Weer,' on the file designated
for your State and County, tar the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange?, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When tSey make known their
wishes. they are referred ti your own statement of
your want.: and as we have Maps of the different
States, and of such Counties as we have been able
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamer. tint arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily errivinr,) aftd we
also have agents to distribute our eine...lane among the
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in ven-
om, forms throughout all of the states. es well as the
different countries of Europe, from which Immigrants
come, und, where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside, end where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, I.ast, or invest, to visit
our office, withoutcharge-,

We are confident that we offer a hatter medium of
making your wants known to those who des.re to
know them, and of securing the end you tki.ire, than
any other mode yet piact:sed. '

the beat place for you to effect a safe, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If pet cannoi do it there, the next hest place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want (mini.

, grants or'settlera of any class here is tine place ,o obi
tan) them :

Beaune here at all times an.;reasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom are seeking
tor investments or homes. .

Because th •re are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated • great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate ofinte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here,an eaamination of our files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country, or other city property, for property jn this city
Or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the cannily, and
the wants of community, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other .countries, by re•
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and We should send you a purchaser, his compari.
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we •do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasera to the own-
ers, no epeeist authority to us is requishe ; but when
it is desired that we should sell, authority musebe given.

Our commissions on sale*, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

Ql^ Several farms in the same neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
• Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Comtism& Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Lx Gov. Ford, Obio; Hon. R. W Thompson,

Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hoch J. R. Williams.
Mich ; flon..Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; lon. A. C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty. Wis.

crier For farmer information ingoire of HARVEY
McALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Oboe of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa. 44y

TAE undersigned. formerly foreman for many
years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-

factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tynck,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that be has established a
BURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones,as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Belting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned 'assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfttllyelsecute all Orders en.
trusted tohis care, not only in quality but in pri.
ces of articles furnished, and solicits theirkind pat.
ronage.

ORDERS by letter willbe executed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier,'Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis, W. S. Weed, & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Poet, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, & Co., Montrose, Pa. .Caleb Carmalt,
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dander. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman. Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborough, N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. AL T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal 6
Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.

Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1832.3,23

CLOTHING!!
H& A CAMPBELL, having been purified by

. the recent fire, have again fitted np their
CLOTRIIIG STORE,

in the same place am before and are now otTerins
for sale, a desirable assortment of fall and winter

GOODS.
They being desirous of making up their recent loss,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1652.

Cistern and Well Pumps ! •
T RAD PIPE 1 Hydraulic Rams ! of any kind
_LI size, &c.. cheap for ready pay. for sale by

Jan. 8, 1853. R. lg. WZ1.1.E.8.

WKS/ OLD 1121,darD
ST ILL IN OPER TION!

THE subscriber would an-
lonee to the public that he
iv , not: on hand,and will make
order all kinds of
Cabindt Purtuture,

ich as Botas,Diyans, Lounges
:enter,Card, Dining and Break-
ist Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
mt., Maple and Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds. Chairs
and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlile
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought inany other Ware-room in the
country.

aligUnrairAiNg
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE maitre furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MAMUNSON.
Towanda. Jane 1, 1852.

TO THE TR VELING PUBLIC,
mR. OLMSTED, PHOPRIZTOU of the AthensLVI Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends.
and the traveling puhlio generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuanor of the same.

AN OM IBUS,
will innregularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
wilt be insured a seat in the coach from this place
and those going to the

RAIL-ROAD
can stop at Athens, and spend art-hour or to
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going Bast or West.

Alao those who wish to leave their teams here
c:.n be conveyed to and from thecars free of charge

Athens, Sept., 4, 1852

125 00

F- FBRYANts.• •

PtLNIONICx‘4l,. w AyRks
IrHII3 extraordinary preparation has beteny years the most certain and see4 le
for Cocoas, Cows, Arrans, BaosernerowCA, AND DISZAMOT Tag Cain AID Zthose suffering from obstinate and confirmthey give the mist immediate and perreellwhen great liability to take cold exists, satlemome Cough succeeds the slightest ezporiWAFERS produce the most maltedferelb ,at once relieve the Cough and other eyedentirely remove that morbid irritability,loess of the Lungs which give rise to the LThe medical properties are combined losetile form and pleasant to the taste, so amwill readily take them : and they ere yanacgive relief in ten minutesate: am in all petPrice 25 centkper Dbox. For sale by r..RPORTER. Terwas. Pa. • C,Towanda. Feb. 9.1853.

PRIZE_ _CHURN
f3T11171.11

?wanted AAn
D•VIS, !Musty co, 1. y.il pril 2,10.

Tthis CHURN was .awarded the P,die late Pair of all Nations held inLWIt also took the Premium at he Canadian PrFair, held in Toronto, C. C., in 18:51. it alted a silver Medal and Diploma at the PalNew England Mei hanie's Charitable Anheld in Boston, October, 1950. In short iten the first Premium at all State and Coaniwherever it has been exhibited, and is tinyapproved by all Davy-Nen and Dairy.where they have become acquainted stub a.This CHURN to constructed tut escssiss„15150, WOSILINO .AND 1111.71110 Tilt BUTTER !n'These Car.eaanrea CIICA3S. are Nanded and sold by WELLS & CO., ToYasda, Penearly 'opposite the Ward Rouse.
Towanda, April 21, MI

Attention itegiment 1

-

-

•

0

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE
JOH N E. GEIGF.I., would ray to hi 4J the pulille at lane. that he has eonstantir
and man ulhetthing Rifles and shot Guar Sir,
Among his aasortment of Guns may be Ivor
and single barrelled Guns. Rifles of all kind,

Poo der Flasks, skim P3ur he., Game Bt
?Amts. Also. rov-der. Shut.. Caps of the h.
ty. A Ilens. sis barrelled Rest:thing Pistols, th
barrelled self-cocking Pistols. Rifle Pistols, dot
Pistols and common steel and brass Pistols.

P G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in C
strintly on hand.

Any of the above articles will Le sal artfut
for the litada Pay.

Keys of any kind Dur d to Doom Trunks c
other kind of locks on abort notice andressonsbki
Repairing done with neatness and dolma
few rods north of the Bradford Home.

J. GEIGITowanda. May 22, 18:1.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS
THE Subscribers having formed a warner

tinder the firm of S. FELTON ck CO, for
ing a general Liquor bu ,daest, void respect!
ask Hotel keepers and all cilhe-, van:
thing in theirhne to giva them a ra:'. W. r.
keeping on hand a general eqsertmen; of F.,

Liquors, which we can sell rhearer thin IP,

else in the county, from the fact that RP hoc
from the importers, and thereby tare a lame
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are vs
ed pure and free from adol'eration. Also mist

iy on hand Whiskey of the best inahly. Wel

made arrangements by which we can runtish
customers with any cpanuts of Binghamton

fresh from the Brewery. Plesee pre usa ca'
The notes and account. of the old firm of S

ton & Co., are in our hands for seuleinen.
S. FELTI
F. T. F,Towanda. Dee. 1, 1452

NEW YORE
ADVERTISEMENT,

WH. BAIRD, formerly of Bradford Cr
. is frill engaged with the arm of Vat

and Jagger. who have this day removed w

new and spacious store lesey street e
of Church, (in the rear of the Astor Boost)
they are prepared to exhibit a very large

general assortment of Foreign arid Dc
DRY GOODS, adapted to the country trade
will keep a huge stock of Verrone, Cache°,i

er desirable styles of Prints. Cash at

first class credit customers will end it to

terest to ea&
They have also a department devoted

BOOT and SHOE business, and feel milk
can othu better bargains in that line thou,

sive Boot and Shoe house in New York, Prot

fact that the expense is ranch less in ptopong
the amount of sales. Mr. Baird dem
that having the benefit of 15yearsexpenens
mercantile bossiness in Braffofd Vesta bow

of the style of goods adapted to 1kNalign
sylvania trade, will make it an object tor

ant's doing business in that section lo fi
call. nV

Any orders fi ,r coods in the shoot lien
promptly attended to, and the lqieler vamp

-

give sap faction.
New York, March, 1. 1853.

msaimagrivicariar Aiou
SaddleHarness SrTrunk in
Jthat they have removed to ths shop or grzele•

recently occupied by Smith & Son, neul! I

the Word Mow, where they will keep ol WE
large stack of
akiVigniage Gt.t..5330 3533131

inmate, tattaaa, .111“, rrr '

All articles in their line manufactured to oftlir•

made of the best material, and fcr woitmwskil • -

be eurpeaved in Northern rimirytwoo, iv! •
a call from those wishing to pumas,. t01t34:
they can give atiefaction both os to plait)

(Hides and Sheep Pelts received for and

account, at the lowest rates. .

Sale Leather, Upper Leather,Haraos
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
(1N account of losses sustained at itbe yfn

1.-.1 ore oblige., to estl on those inkebtel 1,)
prompt settlement, as we are under the too"

having what is owing to us, we trust dug 12,W

he Bo:Arlene without resorting to other estol
Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

sp.
Al,_ SC AIL lila

WH. WILSON, comely of Bradford Ca'

• Pa, returns his thanks to his Hods PI

favors. and.solicits the continuation of thelffl
age. Having made arrangements roost. t
the firm of Fuller DRyton N ° 149 Wmt

tweeu Barclay and Vesey streets, where he ft
foond always ready to supply his cowties

men 7
ing GROCERIES, with a supply at 10 p;onfavorable terms.Particularpainsrrfrill D ec o
to keep on hand desirable goods (or mat 5f

the country.
New-York, Fcb. 9, 18:,2.

iMMO:i


